SVSC LOOKING FOR OUTSTANDING ALUMNI

Since 1976 the SVSC Alumni Association has been honoring those who have significantly contributed to the college or community. Distinguished Alumni Award recipients have featured a state lawmaker, educators, a lawyer, and a communications expert, among others.

Nominations for the 1982 Distinguished Alumni Award are now being accepted by the Office of Development and College Relations. All graduates since 1966 are eligible for nomination, with the award to be presented at spring commencement ceremonies May 7.

Persons wishing to nominate an alumnus can secure nomination forms by phoning Mrs. Jo Stanley at ext. 4050 or they may simply submit names and addresses of nominees with written reasons for supporting their choices. The SVSC alumni association's board of directors will make the final selection. Nominations must be received by February 26 for review and consideration. Additional information about the award is available by contacting Mrs. Stanley.

COMING EVENTS AT SVSC

Jan. 26 ... Sec/Clerical In-Service Day
Jan. 27 ... Forum, PS/CJ Master's Degree
Jan. 28 ... Forum, PS/CJ Master's Degree
Jan. 28 ... Triskelon Luncheon
Jan. 29 ... G.M.A.T. Test Offered
Jan. 31 ... M & W Basketball; home game
Feb. 1-16 ... Thielen Art Exhibition
Feb. 2 ... SVSC Beach Party

See monthly calendar or call Information Services for times and details.

SVSC WARMING UP FOR BEACH PARTY

While many people in our area are still awaiting the advent of snow, students and staff here are looking forward to picnic food, palm trees and fun in the sand — in just one week!

Preparations are underway for the annual SVSC Beach Party on Wednesday, February 2. Running from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. in the Doan Center, the party is a day of fun for those needing a break from winter's chill.

Participants will be able to feel sand under their feet and lunch on summertime picnic foods and cotton candy served by SVSC executive committee members during the lunch hour. There will also be several fun competitions featuring many shoreline pastimes.

A watermelon-eating contest is slated for 12:00 noon, followed by hula-hoop competition. Also during the noon hour is the tacky tourist judging, selecting those who are most likely to be voted nudr-on-the-beach because of their dress.

Starting at 1:00 p.m. are the knee volleyball games, where teams take to the sand on their knees, playing volleyball according to beach rules. At 3:00 p.m. the popular swimming pool stuffing event will feature people trying to crowd together into a small, inflatable wading pool. The current record is 26, and an attempt will be made to break it. A frisbee throwing contest caps the day's events.

The summer celebration is open to the public free of charge. For more information, please call MaryAnne Lustgraaf, campus activities coordinator, at ext. 4260.
PAPER ART COMING TO SVSC

An artist who sculpts with hand made paper will be featured at the SVSC Art Workshop Gallery the first half of February. Sally Thielen of Davison will exhibit her award-winning work from February 1 to 16.

Thielen makes her own paper and specializes in figures and the human torso. Some of her latest works feature almost life-size sculptures.

Her recent exhibitions include Saginaw Art Museum's area show, the Left Bank Gallery in Flint, Mid-Michigan show at the Midland Center for the Arts and the University of Michigan - Flint. Among Thielen's numerous awards have been first places at Saginaw Women's Show, the Award of Excellence from Left Bank Gallery and the Donald Cohon Award from Lansing Art Exhibit.

Thielen received her education from Mott Community College and DeWaters Art Center at the Flint Institute of Art.

The SVSC art gallery is open to the public free of charge from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Monday through Thursday. For more information, please call the fine arts office at ext. 4159.

'HALL OF FAME' INITIATED FOR MICHIGAN WOMEN

Two SVSC faculty members are among a group of Michigan women who believe that significant contributions to the state's cultural, social, economic and political well-being have been made by women. Rosella Collamer, associate professor of English, and Rosalie Troester, instructor of English, serve on the executive board of Michigan Women's Studies Association, and MSWA has recently established a hall of fame to recognize achievements by women.

According to Rose Collamer, secretary for MSWA, the Michigan Women's Hall of Fame will immediately begin receiving nominations for honors in each of two main divisions, contemporary and historical. "If the event or achievement for which the woman is to be recognized occurred more than 35 years ago, or if she is no longer living," Collamer explained, "she will be eligible for honors in the history division of the hall of fame. But if her achievements or principal contributions are of a more recent nature, she may be voted honors in the contemporary division."

Mrs. Collamer indicated that nominations for 1983 honors will be reviewed on the basis of the nominee's accomplishments in her chosen field; whether the contributions she has made to the state or nation have been of an enduring nature; whether service given by the nominee has significantly advanced the status of women in society; and whether the nominee has evidenced personal qualities or ideals of exemplary character which make her a fitting role model for youth and other women.

Selection of inductees will be a two-phase process by panels of distinguished Michigan citizens. The Michigan Women's Commission, in cooperation with other major women's organizations, will choose panel members for the contemporary honors, while MSWA will oversee the history division.

Collamer specified that candidates for nomination must either have been born in Michigan, achieved prominence within the state, or have lived in Michigan for an extended period of time or otherwise be significantly associated with major events within the state. She concluded that hall of fame nominations need not be limited to individuals, but can be made "for a group of women jointly associated with an event or movement within the state."

Nominations can be made by any interested party, and should be submitted on approved forms available from the Michigan Women's Studies Association, P.O. Box 18164, Lansing, MI 48901. Deadline for 1983 nominations is March 8, with honorees to be announced later in the spring.

Portraits of honorees will become a permanent part of gallery displays at the hall of fame. The center will also include exhibits of memorabilia and historical documents reflecting the theme of 'discovery' of Michigan women in both historical and contemporary context. "In addition, the building housing the Michigan Women's Hall of Fame will serve as a center where women can meet for study, research and self-renewal," Collamer said.

Mrs. Collamer is director of SVSC's Chrysalis Center. Persons interested in more information about the Michigan Women's Hall of Fame can contact her at ext. 4267.
ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS AVAILABLE

SVSC offers a variety of scholarships and awards to help students finance their education. Included are the SVSC Achievement Awards which recognize continuing students who have achieved academic excellence at SVSC and have contributed to the welfare of their college and community. These awards provide $100 each for fall and winter semesters.

Dean of Students Philip E. Beal notes "these scholarships are not automatically renewable, so deserving students should be encouraged to contact the Dean of Students or Scholarships and Financial Aids office for information or application forms." To qualify for the grant, a student must have a minimum 3.25 grade point average at SVSC, evidence of leadership in college activities, and full-time enrollment (12 or more credit hours per semester), plus at least sophomore standing. Application deadline is April 15. For more information, call ext. 4294 or 4103.

FORUMS SET ON MASTER'S DEGREE PROPOSAL

Two open forums have been scheduled to discuss a proposal which would add a Master of Arts in Political Science/Criminal Justice to SVSC's curriculum. An afternoon session is set for 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. this Thursday, January 27, with a morning meeting to follow on Friday from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. Both will be held in room 314 Wickes Hall. Interested persons may obtain copies of the proposal from the offices of deans of each academic school; Student Government; and the Vice President for Academic Affairs.

ORIENTATION LEADERS SOUGHT

Orientation Coordinator MaryAnne Lustgraaf is accepting applications for paid positions in next summer's orientation program. Potential orientation leaders should be SVSC students who enjoy working with other students and are willing to make a firm commitment to assist with scheduled orientation programs. Application forms may be obtained from offices of Campus Activities, the Dean of Students or Student Government. Completed applications are due in the Campus Activities office this Friday, January 28.

CAMPUS AND COMMUNITY--

--Two SVSC professors are slated for interviews on WBCM radio's "Sound Off" show this week. At 6:10 p.m. this evening, Dr. Albert Menard, assistant professor of physics, will be the featured guest of host Erik Alsgaard. Tomorrow evening (January 26) Wayne Mackie, associate professor of finance, will discuss the implications of the bullish stock market we've witnessed recently. Dr. David Barker, associate professor of French, will be interviewed on Wednesday, February 16.

--According to an announcement received by Information Services, a tele-play adapted from Herman Wouk's Pulitzer Prize-winning novel "The Winds of War" will be presented by ABC during February. Channel 12 will carry the 18-hour, seven-part series locally. Study guides are available for instructors who may want to include such material in class discussions. For more information, call ext. 4054.

SPORTS REPORT

The SVSC women's basketball team ran its win streak to 13 games with victories over Hillsdale and Grand Valley State last week. The Lady Cardinals (13-1) will try to tie the SVSC record of 14 straight wins when they travel to Northwood on Thursday. Should SVSC win, it would set up a Great Lakes Conference showdown against defending champs Oakland University on Saturday. Oakland and SVSC are tied for first in the GLIAC with 6-0 records. The Cards moved up to fourth in the latest national rankings.

The Cardinal men's basketball team has won seven straight games and has a two-game edge over the rest of the field in the GLIAC. SVSC (14-4) squeezed out victories over Hillsdale and Grand Valley last week to lift its conference record to 6-0.

SVSC qualified runners for the NAIA nationals in four more events as the men's track squad turned in another fine performance at the University of Michigan. The Cardinals won the open two-mile, the two-mile relay, and the shuttle hurdle, which set a new SVSC standard.

The SVSC grapplers finished fourth at Siena Heights Saturday as five Cardinals placed fourth or better.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-15</td>
<td>Sally Thielen; paper sculpture exhibition in Art Workshop Gallery. Open to the public, Monday through Thursday, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Free Admission. Call ext. 4159 for information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Beach Party; 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Doan Center. Picnic foods, volleyball in the sand, competitions and more. Open to the public, free of charge. For more information, call MaryAnne Lustgraaf at ext. 4260.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Men's and Women's Basketball; SVSC vs. Wayne State, SVSC gym. Men's game, 5:30 p.m., Men's at 7:30 p.m. $2 adults, $1.50 students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Valley Film Society; showing of 'My Brilliant Career,' Australian film. 8:00 p.m., Wickes lecture hall. Admission by membership, available at door. Call Dr. Thomas Hearron at ext. 4332 for information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Winter meeting of Mid-Michigan Association for the Education of Young Children; 6:00 p.m., lower level Doan. Call Elaine Stephens, ext. 4317.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Women's Basketball; SVSC vs. Aquinas College. 7:00 p.m. in Cardinal gym. $2 adults, $1.50 students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cultural Art Exhibit; 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., lower Doan. African art, poetry, lectures. Part of Black History Month. For information, Call MaryAnne Lustgraaf at ext. 4260.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Blood Drive; 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., lower Doan. Call Sandy Wight at ext. 4272 for information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Film- &quot;A Different Approach&quot;; noon in LPDR. Award winning musical comedy approach to life of handicapped. Open to public, free. Call MaryAnne Lustgraaf at ext. 4260 for information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lecture by Henry Holden- &quot;Attitudes are the Real Disability&quot;; 8:00 p.m. lower Doan. Comedian discusses attitudes towards handicapped. Open to the public, no admission charge. For info., call MaryAnne Lustgraaf, ext. 4260.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>Displays by Polish Club; Wickes concourse, all day. Call Tim Strasz at 781-2341 for details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jazz Ensemble Concert; featuring Elvis impersonator Danny Vann. 7:30 p.m. in SVSC theatre. $2 adults, $1.50 students and senior citizens. Call fine arts office, ext. 4159 for information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Guest Speaker for Black History Month; Atty. Henry G. Marsh, former mayor of Saginaw. 6:00 p.m. in theatre. Open to the public, free of charge. Call Craig Tatum c/o student government office at ext. 4232 for information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SVSC facilities are barrier free unless otherwise noted.